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Tax Increases Are 

Rejected In House 
New Administration 
Request Turned Down 
By Ways, Means Body 

Washington. Oct. 2o—{AI*) ! 
—The House Ways and Menus 
( unmittee voted today against 
anv increase in estate and jrii't 
taxes, trimniinjr $400,000,000 
from tlie administration's re-' 
quest lor $10,500,000,000 in 

new wartime revenue levies. 
'I'he committee last week turned 

thumbs down on any increase in | 
j: dividual itu me taxes. 
The adminisrtatioa had asked SO.- 

' 

VKt.iiDii.oao in addition levies oil per- 
il. i! incomes. 

Today's action left only cor- 

poration and excise levies open 
anient; tile media through which 
tIn* administration hoped to chan- 
nel new funds to the Treasury. 
Without the adoption of a Federal 

retail sale? lax or s:mie other new 
V\y there appeared little likelihood 
the new revenue bill, now being 
draftd, would provide more than $2,- 
uon.ooo.ooo. 
The Treasury has asked for in- 

rrea-es ill corporation taxes to ga- 
iner in $1.11)0.000.(100. 
There appeared little likelihood, 

however, that such a large increase 
would be approved. 

Doctor Declares 
De Marigny Once 
Threatened Oakes 

Nassau, liahaiv-s. Oct. 25—(AP) 
l)r. William Yohaunan Sayad, 

Wi-.-t Palm Beach, Fla„ eye, ear, 
n >-e and throat specialist, told a 
Bahamas supreme court jury today 
that Alfred de Marigny once threat- 
ened "to crock the head" of Sir 
llarry Oakes. with whose murder he 
I, charged. 
He was the first witness after 

a court crier opened the second 
v\eek of de Mnrigr.y's trial on the 
charge that lie hammered his mil- 
lionaire father-in-law on the head 
last July and left him to die oil 
a burning bed. 
The physician said Nancy, de Ma- 

rigny's wife, entered Good Samar- 
itan hospital at West Palm Beach 

spring for an operation, and 
I.Kir days later de Marigny came 
to the hospital for the removal of 

tonsils. 
Upset after n conversation with 

Sir llarry, de Marigny moved from 
the room and cancelled his plans for the operation, Dr. Sayad con- 
tinued. 

""1 will crock Sir Harry's head'," he quoted the defendant. 
"I admonished him," Dr. Sayad 

'"iitinucd. "I told him he shouldn't 
make such remarks about his fa- 
ther-in-law." „ - fc ^ 

Japs Hurled 
From Coast 
Into Hills 

Allird llead(|iiartrrs in the 
Southwest Pacific. Ort. 25.— 
(API—Japanese forces which 
for a week ;.truckled to break 
through Australian lines to 
reach the New Guinea roast near 
I'iiisehhafen have been whittled 
down and thrust hack into the 
jungle-matted hills. 

Allied bombers and fighters and 
hardened Australian jungle troops crushed I lie enemy's efforts with co- 
ordinated blows. 

"lie (the enemy) has now fallen 
hack, based on the hills where his 
supply routes to the north are dif- 
luult and precarious," said today's 
("mmunique from General Douglas 
MacAilhur's headquarters, "His 
forces are weak in numbers and of 
hltle significance." 
Four Japanese attacks were re- 

pulsed Saturday. Australians hurled 
back the attackers with heavy losses 
mid kept their hold on Katika vil- 
lage. which has changed bands four 
limes this month. 
The communique said the Japanese 

apparently had hoped to open a route •o the .sea either to escape or to re- ceive supplies. 
In the air. too. the Allies remained 

dominant. Bombers and fighters last 
Friday and Saturday destroyed at least 2(i enemy planes, sank two I ,- 'ma ton ships, scored three direct 
bomb hits on a large ship resembling mi aircraft carrier, and destroyed or damaged two other ships and 10 
binge*. Five Allied planes were miss- ing. 
Twenty grounded planes were de- 

stroyed l>y Mitchell bombers in raids 
on the Daguu and But airdromes 
ncni Wevvak, strong enemy base on the New Guinea coast 350 niilcs 
northwest of Finschhafcn. Three of 
28 intercepting fighters were shot 
down. 

Dad of 11 in 1-A 

Ernest Strain. 33. a widower 
living »n Mamtord. Conn., is 

shown with one of his 11 child- 
ren after he received word that 
he lias been reclassified l-.-\ and 
may expect early induction into 
the armed forces. His wife died 
after giving birth to theri last 
child. (International) 

Three-Day 
Holiday On 
Leaf Marts 

Governors Call Upon 
Warehouses to Close 
After Tuesday Sales 

Raleigh. Oct. 28— (AI») — A 
tobacco marketing holiday has 
been called in North Carolina 
and Virginia in a move design- 
ed to stop a steady decline in 

prices. 
Governor Broughton said lie I 

and Governor Colgate W. I)ar-| 
den of Virginia were asking) 
warehouses to close Wednesday. | 
Thursday and Friday at least, i 

During this period. I'roughton 
said, every effort will be made 
to raise prices, particularly on 
the lower grades. 
The acflon wns taken after a con- 

ference hero Saturday of tobaccon- 
ists with the Governor. The con- 

ference whs called by Broughtou 
after prices on lower grades of to-I 
bacco dropped a.s much Hi cents a | 
pound last week. 
A resolution adopted by tlit? to- 

baecomcn suggested a marketing 
holiday for at least two days and 
to continue as long as Governors 
Uroughton and Warden deemed ncc- 
cssarv. 

War Food Administration officials 
in Richmond. Va„ said tobacco pur- 
chase allocations had not been re- 

duced. The statement was issued 
in the hope that it might bolster 
sagging prices of common leaf in 
the Old Helt market and make the 
sales holiday unnecessary. 

Berlin Sees 
Air Squeeze 
On Germany 
Counter Attacks by 
Enemy Are Repulsed; 
War Tempo Quickened 

London. Oct. 2~>— < A1*) 
RAF Mosquitoes bombed tar- 

gets in the Ruhr and Rhinelund 
las tnight, tin' ilritish announc- 
ed today as the Merlin radio 
hinted at tin- start ol* a crunch- 
ing two-way aerial squeeze on 
Germany l»y declaring that 
American lour-engined liond)- 
ers based in Italy had attacked 
southern Germany, Austria 
and Hungary yesterday. 
A Uriel air ministry communique 

atmouneing the RAF raids gave no 
details <>l tin- overnight operations, 
which also included mine-laving in 
enemy watery. All planes were said 
10 have returned safety. 
The American attacks yesterday 

were reported by the Berlin radio 

apparently were on a heavy scale. 
Allied cuntirmation and lull 

details of this daylight flight, 
presumably across the Adriatic 
mountains of Vugsolavia. were 

mil forthcoming immediately but 
llir German broadcasts gave 

every indication the attack was 
a big surprise anil was carried 
out in great force. 
tl c.iino at the very moment when 

11 major new development was being 
unfolded Britain for the two-di- 
rection air attacks against Germany 
—the installation on British bases of 
squadrons of P-38 Lightning fight- 
ers equipped with extra fuel tanks 
to give them a range of 1.100 mils. 

In the Berlin broadcast, the Ger- 
man news agency DNB declared that 
300 heavy bomber.-* escorted by 200 
fighters attacked unspecified towns 
in Germany and Austria, explaining 
that targets in the Austrian prov- 
ince of Styria were among the ob- 
jectives and that at one place "major 
damage was caused. 

If J rue. tliis woidd constitute the 
first time an air blow had been 
struck at the Reich itself from the 
south by planes bsaed in Italy. 

Coal, Rail 
Strikes Are 

Now Feared 
Washington, Oct. 25—(AP)—Con- 

tinued rail transportation and coal 

production hung in the balance to- 

day. threatened by strikes over 

wages. The War Production Board 
foresaw crippling resulls in sleel 

plants, shipyards and munitions 
factories unless the situation eases 

quickly. 
The soft coal problem, raised be- 

cause the United Mine Workers arc 
without a contract with the opera- 
tors. was complicated further by re- 
ports that the War Labor Board was 
cool lo a "model" plan. 
The WLB, trustworthy sources 

said. is not likely to approve the 
union-backed "model"— a contract 
with thp Illinois Sof( Coal Operators 
Association raising wages in effect 
$1.50 a day. An alternate formula, 
calling for S1.12'-j a aay more may 
be suggested by the board. This 
knowledge came out of week-end 
conferences in which the board ex- 
plored the subject extensively. 
The rail employment problem 

meantime lieared a crisis. The five 
operating unions prepared for a 

strike vote among 350,000 workers 
who demanded a minimum wage 
boost of $3.00 a day. A federal 
emergency board recommended an 

increase of tour eents an hour. The 
strike vote will require about 30 
days. 

in another action. AFL union 
leaders threatened a strike over the 
War Labor Board decision award- 
ing live cents an hour wage increase 
to 3,500 Los Angeles railway and 
motor coach employe*. They asked 
ten cents. A petition lor a strike 
vote among the employees will lie 
filed with the National Labor IJc- 
lalions Board, the AFL said. 

Labor Urges Outlawing 
Of Poll Tax Regulation 

Washington, OH. (AIM— l 

American Federation of l-alnir 
anil (lie Congress of Industrial 
Organizations demanded today 
that Congress outlaw collection 
of the poll tax by tvhich tliry 
said "ten million American cit- 
izens are disfranchised." 
Counsel for tin* two bin labor 

| union.'- defended the constitutionality 
<»f ii l>i 11 passed by the I louse in May 
prohibiting the collection of a poll 
tsix us a requirement for veiling 
either in prjmaries or general elec- 
tions for federal offices. 

Thin hill "•<!' lllj Oil tliivy the tax »!'<' 

required by eisht southern stales, in- 
sofar as ii applies «» voting lor 
United Slates Senators and llcpri's- 
i-ntativcs and presidential electors. 
Joseph A. I'adway. general coun- 

sel for tlie AFI«. told the Semite 

.flldiciary ('oniliiitteo Ills organization 
is "hi the fii{ht to the finish 

' 

be- 
nisc nicst of those disfranchised 

"are workers." 
The committee, Chairman Van 

Nliys (I).. Intl.) asserted, js confin- 
ing its hearing to the constitutional 

ipicstions involved. Opponents of the 
bill. Van Nuys said, will be called 

th'- 'i w- or p.trlv ">ock 

BLOODY BATTLE IN ITALY 
* 

Nazis Fight To Escape Trap- 
SOVIET TROOPS CROSS DNiiEPER UNDER ENEMY REE 

UNDER THE PROTECTION of machine gunners in (he foreground, Red Army troops move aero. ; the Dnieper River while enemy guns on the opposite shore lay down a barrage of shells. The photo wa- taken below Kremenchug, about ninety miles north of the Dnieper bend where other Soviet units are rep rH ! within fifteen miles of the great iron center and junction of ICrivoi Ros- {International Hnd.uuliolo) 

Lights Go On Again 

TRAFFIC LIGHTS in the Times Squnra 
•ector ore again flashing their full 
red and green signals after Mayor 
LaGunrdia ordered workmen to re- 
move the slitted shields. He stated 
that the Army trnlTic dimout regu- 
lations were "excessive and exng- 

r 
Berated." (International) 

Seaboard's 

Receivership 
Is In Court 

Baltimore. (><;. 25—(Al'»—Ind- 
eral Judge \V. C.tlvin Chc-snut. «»|>- 

enii.g a hearing "> the proposed re 

organizit ion oi the Seaboard Air 

Line Railway, commented that il 

all 50-odd objections were to be 

thought to conclusion, reorganiza- 
tion could be ellected more speed- 
ily through the bankruptcy courts. 

"II would seem that this is the 
reorganize, and reorganize prompt- 
psychological and financial time to 

ly." he told approximately 75 at- 

torney* representing security hold- 
ers. 

"You should lake advantage of 

present market and operating con- 

ditions in terminating the receiver- 

ship." he added, saying argument 
over objections now on tile could 

enlail at least two more years of 

delay in putting the railroad back 

under private management. 

Judge Chesnut also remarked 
thai he thoughl it was haroTy worth 
objectio' .-. each oi' which might be 

while to rule on the more than 50 

appealed, with subsequent delays. 

The current reorganization plan 
was proposed by Special Master 
T'azpwfll Tay1">r. ^ 

Germans In 

Two Areas 

Threatened 
Noose Tightening 
On Dnieper's Bend 
And on the Crimea 

Moscow, Oct. (AI*) 
The Nazis threw in n*>re 
troops, planes, tanks and artil- 
lery and fought hack violently! 
in a desperate hid to stem the 

mijrhty Red army offensive 
which threatened to pin them 
in a large sack in the Dnieper 
river hend as the Russians roll- 
ed on to within six miles of the 
rion and rail center of Krivoi 
Rog. 
The ftnly way out "I 'be •-•"'ii 

L-. a filly mile wide Uap from Kri- 
voi I{oR ;• nrl nllu'i powei I'll group- 
moved through the broken Zapo- 
rozhe-Melitopol line tow.itd llicr 
mea. several highly important c-it'< 
were already definitely outflanked 
and it appeared dubious lhat ti.e 
Germans could hold tliesn nauli 
longer. 

Tliese included Dnenropftrovsk 
and nearby Dncprodzer/hnisk. 
one time center of Soviet olcc- 
Irif piinfr, and Nikopol, where 
some of the finest manganese ore 
deposits in the Soviet union are 
located. 
There is only one wat out of 

Dnepropetrovsk for tli<- Ciermans 
and thai is down a single trix!; 
railway to N'ikolaev. through the 
bottleneck of Kosinnovo, also in 
the Dnirper elliow. 
The bin Itod army b:eakt li lough 

ol the Zapni uzhe Melitopol ;>tie 
hi ought -mother throat I" the i<h> >sl 
cnc-i -i< d Clern ills in the Dniety.-r 
(•'.•"•v. It the Russians ean o ii on 
tin nigh the A-kaniaya steppe the 
ex11 Ir the bond wmild be Huc.it- 
enct1 f' 'itt in «> sides. 
Some • •! the heaviest ;••:!.tiny s:v\\ 

< . '.I e .steppe, as the <»orni;.,, «oin- 
u':mi<!i" watching their best <i v • 

-i; ... meet defeat. tried • 

i-o'y : > I keep ii-'-m losing the Crime i. 

IIARVCST I.i: \vi s 

Atlanta. Oil,, (H't, U.V —Commjiiifl* 
itig officers i>l Army Service Kmns 
installations in the Fourth Service 
Coinmiind hive been notified of a 
War Department authorization to 
grant vacation leave to civilian em- 
ployees to assist in the harvest #>f 
fruits and other foods maturing in the 

I autumn. Major .1, 15. Morlord, Chief 
Civilian Personnel Branch. Head- 
quarter-: Fourth Sorv ice Comtnjitin. 
said this action was taken to combat 
any critical farm labor shortage and 

| any imperative need to harvest the 
crops. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA 

slightly colder tonight and 
Tuesday forenoon, tight rain 

j tonfrht 

Bowles Is Named 
General Manager 
Of National OPA 

Washington. Oct. 23—(AP> — 
Chester Bowles, Xftt York ad- 
vertising man, who has been 
serving as Keneral manager of 
the Office of Price Administra- 
tion. was nominated b.v Presi- 
dent Roosevelt today to suceecd 
l'rentiss M. Brown as OPA ad- 
ministrator. 
Brown resigned last week and 

Bowles' nomination for Ilie po- 
sition was forecast at lli.tt time. 

Slav Armies 

Claim Vital 

Points Taken 

l.undnn. Oct. 25—i \Pi—Kival 
1 ngoslav forces of General Josip 
('I'itoi llro/ and General Draja 
Mih.iilovic have clashed toilav in 
a liilter battle in the hills of 
Montenegro. Tito's free Yugo- 
slav radio annotlnced loda.v as 
his partisans continued to engage 
the Germans in other parts of 
war-torn Yugoslavia. 

The lighting between Tito's piir- 
ti-ans .mil tin- I . <•- it K ng I'etev's 
\\;ir mini-te: was ri to hi- parti- 
iicularly heavy in the Matesvo and 
Mont t'aki-r ai'.i where tlx- radio 
declared. M,:iailov , .. C'aitiak.s liad 
jollied the (irrnuni- 
An curlier communique. which an- 

nounced tii.it the p. lis,hi- had 
formed 1 • \» t.ci.an ' >ngholds in 
western Bo.-u'a and i .p'tired 2,(Mill 
N.i.'i oftirei- and i n. said the 
Xa/.ts and ('lietnik v. ere attacking 
"Without success'" al MilltSVo and 
••-.i tin they have I'M killed." 

l it" repeali- lly has aeetised Mi- 
hailovic "I aiding the (Seriraits. 
A Reuters dispatch front. Cairo 

quoted reports t-> ihe Yugoslav gov- 
ernment a- saying the whole estuary 
til K"t">. Ad r in tie port 130 miles 
south ol Split and >t < ot the best 
natural harbors in all Yugoslav ia. 
v\ a* in Ihe hands <•( Miliailovic'g 
lorees. 
As sporadic clashes I lamed mi oth- 

er parts ot Yugoslav .... the Morocco 
radio -aid that Field Ma' -li.iI Krvvin 
Hummel had asked i n three niori 

divisions, about 45.IIHO men. to crush 
Balkan opposition. 

Fifth Army 
May Circle 

Nazi Forces 
Attacks From Italy 
On Southern Cities 
Frightening Nazis 

Allied Headquarters. Algiers. 
Oct. 2-i—(AI'J — Violent moun- 
tain battles J la ml on tin- Fifth 
Army front in Italy todav as 
the result of an Allied drive of 
three miles that took the vital 
rail and road junction of Spar- 
anise. l:s miles from the West- 
ern coas.t 
The advance of the Fifth 

Aini.v. witnessed hy (icneral 
l>wijrht I). Kisenhower whil" 
oil a tour of the front, placed 
the American and British troops 
Hoi til o| the stoil11 v defended 
Uejrjrj., ,|,.r,.MS(. c;U)a| |t..u|injr 
til" sea and imperiled the posi- 
tion ol the Nazi tropos in that 
area. 

"i! they cl„n'i j.tt ,ht>v wjl| 
be raiijili, in pocket." ; military 
commcr.tatoi sad. 

The Germans launched coun- 
ter attack alt^r counter attack 
in an el fort t.» relief their posi- 
tion. bill, in the words of the 
< oniment;itor. iite.v uprp driven 

J <>lf with "a hlo<idy nose." 
The entire tempo of the war 

in the sea and air stiffened as 
i American heavy hombcrs blast- 

ed southern Austria and raided 
: the airfield at Tirana. Ablania. 

a second time. 
Siie high tli Army's custom 

lii'iil. General So I5rni;ird L. Mont- 
gomery's men poured into an enlarg- 
ed iiriciuchead across the Trifjno 
ii\;': to attack German position* be- 
yond. 

<»n the l-'rlth Army tront heavy 
German . 11 :ei attacks fliired east 
• a: Xparai::-t- Imviird Pigniitore and 

Anie. ican troop., smash- 
ed back (our .\a,.i awuilti in 'J4 
hours. 

The Fifth Arm> advance in a 

mountainous area overlooking 
the coast constituted a severe 

threat tn the entire German po- 
sition and il continued would 
m*rioiis|\ ciidaimer the enemy's 
M.issico ridfie line. 
Spin-anise, captured by Kistl, 

V'l'i,V' «• 
seven ni le* north 

1. * "Iturno near the center ..r 
U. Oonenil Mark W. Clark's line. 
I- All ed 11 aids fo; several dav< 

„ 

I be Eighth Army 
I' M. an mc:-ea«„.5 threat to „.e 

'• " 1 :""1 town o| I term,i 
' 'far oi th,. M,lS. 

sico rid no line. 

Supreme Court To 
Re\ iew Status Of 

Insurance Firms 

Washington. Oct. •».*> (AIM 
The Supreme Court agreed lo- 
ll.n In review a decision that 
insurance companies are not 
subject to prosecution under 
the Sherman An'.;-Trusl Act. 

I his IK!i|( legislation prohibits 
combinations or conspiracies in 
restraint ol interstate commerce. 

Action b\ the tribunal was on 
an appeal b> the Justice dc 
partnient from a decision by the 
federal district court at Atlanta 
dismissing anli-trust charges 
against I!1K stock fire insurance 
companies in Alabama. Florida. 
Mrcinia. North Carolina, South 
t aroliua .mil Georgia. 

Epochal Postwar Act Is 
Argued On Senate Floor 
Washington. (>r(. 2*« (API < >p- 

ening one of the 1' S Senate's must 

important debate-. in 1! i i _ genera- 
tion. Senator Coiinally (I)., Ton.) 
declared today the hour has struck 
f<>r America to show that its might 
would In* dedicated to world peace 
and against agression henceforth 
The chairman of the Foreign He- 

lations Committee look the floor t«i 
urge adopted of his resolution that 

| the United States "join with fret 
and soveriegn nations in the estab- 

i lishmem, pod matMeuaocc > r: • 

nalion.il authorly with pnupr 
prevent .ikhiand t<• preserve 
llio iicacr <>f tin- world " 

With every nutieation pointing to 
eventual approval nf the resolution 

by nn overwhelming vote. Connally 
told »n intense Sennit-: 

"(solution lias failed. Let us try 
pillirtii c seeurity." 

fonr.'illv said tli.it the United 
t 
St.ite< i, so powerful that it is "in- 

Ivineihie 
against ,uiy single powet* 

on the globe." and should bp < iiunt~ 
}> !«• "it'll «... »l «l 


